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place. Horse races were in nnn. -- a
in one race a Mpvinn i, r.T."""
against an animal belonging to an Ameri--

.Uke-hold- e; "li? "ESS!?-- . "
judges that the American hor--e won gaveItt. fhA mntiA n..J: I . '-- r w ujj nruingiy.. AS Soon the
n, . - - , aihuubuj wneira. a

... w.v.v. ... nil. uijMim run..
np to bixoy and asked him il he had themonev noon him Kirht, . .
, umU iv'.ia. YTl- - Va.--"' mai" i.pAAucvj n ui niB winner, tlrtn..,,afu. k:-- --....1 . 1 - , .

vn-s- n um aiHiui null area, liotu were
mounted, and Sirhv at l.mnla.1 .a. A...Miv.a w retapefrom his assailant; but Ortega, followed
uring rapiaiy, ana tney had gone but ashort distance when Sixhv fell
horse dead. The Mexican fired on others
in ine cro wa, Dut fortunately hurt no one.
Ortetra beintr well known hit. nantn...J - , a. l--lll 1 O IS
aasureu.

Tha Chase after Victoria.
Trrr-anta- r ".fan 91 . rtiatulahu a .avvwn, -- a.j a. a -i- a.iaiA.vi.Uv. II Villi H -

titint Tnnnor. anil rnmap atfa 4 1 a . i.r v .....iivi dw vvi .ui.. iucyran Victoria into ifew Mexico, captured
20 horses and parted within five miles of
the head of General Hatch's column, and
followed the trail beyond the line towards
T 1 ' 1. a , T . . .
Aim ursnue. ueuerai ttaicu a troopswere pi iced on the trail, Arizona troopshave exhausted their rations and broke
fYlHnU ff tllllir Imauaa rinm. n n . 1 1 . 1J anvil a i v i in. j VI VI w 11 , nil 11 lilt II J
the trail over to General Hatch, in whose

.( .uvuv Auvaaaua aa.au uwn KvIUV
lnwar,,o tkA Vinknt, Av noi tw uv XVVCUUjr,

FOREIGN.
The Strike at Rhotoaa.

Pabib Mav 10. f i.ui.i.1,. r::i..; ; J - w...ii.ti iiiiuiaiciof the Interior, has gone to Rbeims, where
labor strikes have assumed a serious
aspect. The strike continues with una-
bated vigor at Iioubix, some strikers who
returned to work last week have goneout again.

A Little Conservative Vlctorv.
Txtvrmv., Xfav 1 0 Tn ih. .iBA:AH ...

J - a in. vavviivill At .
Sandwich and Viglon burgs conservatives
have heen nleiMed trJ fill Wananntaiaa. amava.

; I. '"I a.vvaiavil-- a UTvIliberal candidates.
The Home Rulers.

T)l-B- I IV Mav 10 Unm. ...1. I- 1 J a aavuiB tuict, liaVC
adopted Parnell's resolution in favor of
pAIHHalll AAA AC MAA J .

Mstler of Treaty Iatcrsnuiuaa :

Constantinopi.r. . Mav 1Q Arm. Il.a a a a i v i auvretnrn nf Mavnard ilm a mu.;an m.--

. J aa via VI 1 H II alAl.I "
ister, to Constantinople, Sawas Pasha re-
newed his protest against the jurisdictionwhich Maynard had assumed throughnrdern fmm Woahinntnn A I I 1

.va.iaiBHlii. 1'lHj llall liaS
gone to Alexandria to try another Ameri- -
vpia tivv-un- ui muruermg an aCatrypttan.It is believed here that the Egyptiangovernment- will- ntvito.! a.: . m.aa. , V 1 VV. .(BlUBb lUtty.nard s assumption of jurisdiction and ig- -
uuie lla, -

Russian Military Mstun.
P.EB1IM Mav IO Tuliiia. M., J -- aa. aav 1V..1 VI 11 VI 1 1 QU

Petersburg express a belief that GeneralTodleben., Whlfl mfstvirxr mi fit PAtBKI,..m, now avsa. a GVCIOUUIK
nrior to amnmintr th (iswamnm AnH;i
ship of Wilna, will be consulted regardingthe erection of fortifications at Valdivor-Stoc- k

and in the Amnnrriiatriait i.nn.aiin
A vast amount of material is being shipped
ui.nri. rxvstriM iifiiincri nir ta rim v im.

teer fleet now at Cronstadt' will short I v
sUrtforVlIidivo.
torpedoes. Several other vessels are be- -
ing fitted out for a voyage to the Pacific,The nossible OOStnonement nf thp TubVa.
expedition in view of threatened compli- -
vaiwu.is wno vDina, is generally discussed
in Petersburg. General Skobeloff or
Prince Imeretim,ky, wiU 'Jbe appointedCommander in Chief on the Russo-Chi-ne-

coast. A well accredited report is ineircnlatinn: r.h- -t -- n nffi... i. i n n.viiuvtji una icii. ou
Petersburg with orders for Geueral Sko--

Tho Italian KleaMin.-- v

Ramk. Mav 10 Putin.. ooa .1 . a--, j -- - no iivaua OvJvl UCU- -
nite electmna il.nn-- tk. r. . 1 nn. : i

The Miniateriaiiata have plant p.! icji.
"

" ....vim i tn, vyll U -
stitutionahsts 117 and 63 members of the
aissiaeni left, iieturns from electoral
Hit lwM nn tn tlaaa a 1 . . ..." ''""i""11!""' buow ton me
dissident left has lost 18 seats and gainedothe Ministerialists lost 20 and gained13 and the Conbtitutionalists lost 5 and
gamed 20 seats.

Eastern A flairs.
VlF.VVA Mav. I9a.Il .nr-.-a-ij -- - .'via. vi 1 1 VI ill wrresnondenee hetarpen tha n u t.aaaa aava T V 1 0 IC)(AIVl

ing the English circular proposing co-o-

viiiaiuii m, to enect a solu-
tion of the Montenegrin, Greek and Ar-
menian oneationa havo bKa- -.
on the part of all powers for participation
in out ti cuuecuve action, several cafetnetshave alreadv ntftpialtv m.-n-n. ..a.. : r. v." . a,i vil II'IVIVAT All Allvi r
adhersion to the plan. The English cir
cular proposes a note drawn in reply bvthe nowpra in tl.n u.u ai i. vii av aiivumi w UCsent to the porte calling attention to these
questions, and the fact that advice appearsto be eiven to the mri. in--. - - I" a a aa A1AATA1AIAV

spirit, and inviting of thenArtai in a.1 ... . .1 ii..A - nuiiAviuu i penuing questions.Excitement in Albania is subsided.
Turkish Brlarands Killed.

CoKSTASTIVnel v Mav. io. rift- -- - a- - 1 IU t All -
irands havs tvpun viiin.t ..... c . t -

" ' nvva 11 V il I OH HI la IU.A.Otbera arere Mnlnnut .. ii..;. :...vu .uu i ii a: 1 1 uriauucnirescued. ,s ,:V, .-
.- .., .. ..

Roral CourteolM.
Kebi.iw Mav io r: i--i - nr i , .

livered to Emperor Wiltism a letter from
the Czar, and after holding several per-sonal interviews, a special courier was
sent to St. Petersburg.

leaulta to Coma to Aani-a- .
Kome, May 19. Many Jesuits will to. "S" ItS?.?'.Apoiied iBttruttoaai Administrative i

Tanr.... 4 soMouths ... .. ......Throe) M.;'h """"." i
Th r the tamit for thK ierti In !

7n- - The Imokpsiioeiit or 4 (in ''lUQtvmenu to ailTeriteeia. Terma u.wn.i '

I . R. MULL SB,
Watchmaker and Jewei

OAKLAND, . . . i c::r.t.o.
OJi.-- e in Ir. Page DrgSton1

Caiiyo.iville j Hotel,
. A. LKVLVS, . pJtOPl: 1 ETOK

HA-yiN'- 1 PtI:CHA6I.I) THE
. .vnTum lw Hotel, 1 nn. how pu rred to

nrnitn Un wi;h the beat o: coomm.tations.
reeii ana tg inr stock. J A. LI.VIX8.

JAt. THOKNTON. JACOB WAiiMlSB. '
W. H. ATKINSON. E. K. AN LESSON

Ashland Woolen Manufacturing
Company,

and IV:.letn iu

WHte& Colored-Blanket-
s

, Plain end VucrfMhiwrH, Dorakios,
Flannels, Kte... also,

OVER AND UNDERWEAR CLOTHING
' to Order.

W. IT. TICIPiS.V, coy
- AflHL Nl. Jaekwm Cotmtv, Or.

H. STAK TOW,
Ixler in

Staple Dry j Goods I

Keep constantly on hand a genera! .nsort-me- nt

of

EXTRA FINE GROCERIES,
. I001, WILLOW AND ULASUWARE

ALSO

Crockery and Cordage
A full Blocker

HCIIOOL B O O it s

Suah at required bjr the Public County Schools

AJ t-- vb fJITATIOJfER V, TOYS and
FAJfCY ARTICLES

To auit both Young and Old.

rCY8 AXD SELLS LEGAL TENDERS
furnishes Checks on Portland, and procuresDrafU on Ban Francisco.

MAHONEY'S SALOON
Nearest to the Railroad Depot,.Oakland

Ja. Mahoney, Prop-- .
The finest of wines, liquor and cigars in Doag-la- a

county, and tha best

BILLIARD TABLE
tn tha Bute kept in proper rspaln

faxtiaa traveling on tha railroad will find this
lmJ.--. aW t--ii J I 1L ayaw anuiu v Twtuuniii bun wgp

pint of tha train at tha Oak-
land, Depot, Give me aoalL

Jab. HAnONSY.

JOHN FRASER,
Home Made Furniture,

WILBUR. - - OREGON.

Upholstery,' Spring MattrassesrEtc,
Constantly on hand.

I r 1.1111 F. lurntture kontn of Portland
And all of my own manufacture.

No two Prices tn Cnslnmflrs
" Residents of Douglas county are reaues jsd to
give me a call before purchasing elsewhere, r

g&-- ALL WORK WABKANTED.-- a

DEPOT HOTEL
AAXIJUa), - - OREUON,

Vf V Ms.Auoiura anomas, jprori':
rpHM HOTEL HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED

for a number ol years, and has become very
popularwith the traveling public. First-cla- ss

LUPIN Q ACCOMMODATIONS.
And the table supplied with the best the market

naords. Hotel at the depot of the Railroad.

Furniture Store!
JOHN GILDEHSLEVE
ffAVIXG PURCHASED THE FCRJfl-.tur-e

Establishment of John Lelinherr, is
now prepared to do any work in the

UPHOLSTERING LINE.
T He is also prepared to furnish

Jb all styles, of the best manufacture, and cheaperthan the cheapest. His

Chalrt,,
Tables,

' Bureaus,
Bedstead.,

Vv naliatandig,
ETC, . ETC., ETC.

Are of superior make, and for low cost cannot be
equalled in the State. The

Finest of Spring Beds
And the

Most Complete Sofas
Alway on band. Everything in aie line fur--

uiduvu,ui uij uKjuaii.y,on mesnonesi
notice and at the lowest rates.

COFFINS MADC AND TRIMMED.
And orders filled cheaper 'and better than can

TVaaatirino. ft al. . rav.. rJt m.1,1;. ....I ii- - - - - ...a. v. pivuv puutue, ine un-
dersigned promises to offer extra inducements to

. wmw ui'c me atom.
JOHN GILDERSLEYE,

nOTCE.
ftJOTICB 18 HEREBY GIVES TO WIIOM IT

may concern that the undersigned has been
awarded the contract for keeping the Dooglaa
County paupers for a period of two years. All
parsons in need of assistance from said countymoat first procures certificate to that effect from
ay member of the County Board and present it

one oi tha following named persons, who are
aithsrind to and will care for those presenting
sea certificates: Button A Perkins, Eoaeburg; L.

L. KeUogf;, Oakland; Mrs. Brown, Lookingeiaaa. Dr. Woodruff is authorised to furnish
Medical aid to all persons in need of the same and
wise hare ban declared paupers of Douglas

tf. W. B. CLARK.

SEEDS ! SEEDS !

1

ALL OF BBVr QliLllY
A-.-L OKDEUS

rromptly attendexl to and Gooda shiPD I

with care.

Addree. HMheney ft Bene,
. Portland, Oregon.
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RoiimiUwnitre of Early Railroading.

J. II. Jackman in a recent letter
aliows that in tlie matter nf anioil
locomotive engines of to-da- y are not
greatly superiorii

to those... of earlier
muen. jio eayB: "in Koss
Winans, of Baltimore, built a locomo- -

vo for the Boston & Wornestor
Ktulroad. It had a seven-foo- t driv-
ing wheel, and was intended for very
nin speed, xi naa steam springs to
support the weight, and was fitted
with many new devices. I was sent
to iialtimore to look after the con-
struction and dpllVPl-- nf thin Innn.
motive, and also to

,study the matter
i" I if. r

ui t;oai uurning, wnicn was a new
thing on roads in New England at
thai time. I ran the engine for
about six weeks, and should have
run her longer but from the fact ot
her driving-wheel- s breaking. They
were matio entirely ol cast iron, with
chilled faces. These broken drivers
wero replaced with imported
wrougni iron wneeis, tue first or the
kind ever imported. The locomotive
was named the Carroll of Carrollton.
1U speed, under favorablo circum
stances, was ono mile in sixty sec
onds, the fastest I ever ran it. The
trial was not accuratlv nnt.nrl I

having
i

enough
i .

to do to ...attend to the
raacoiue, ana tnose witn me wero
too much flustored with the excite-
ment t accurately note anything. I
have traveled many thousand miles
OI1 locomotives Since tltnt. rlnv in
order to test speed, and while I ....have

: a -seen some uieu speed made, still I
have never seen the loromnti Vfl that.
could lay right down to it and out
run the 'Carroll of Carrollton.' In
those days we bad no nower brakes.
and to run at such high rates of
speed sometimes became dangerous
1 remember one instanco in the nighttime of roundini? a curvn nr. uhnnt.
sixty miles an hour, when a dnrr
signal met my view. I shut off steam
ana whistled down brakes, but they
did not seem to check me. I whistled
again, bull the speed kept up. I
gave the third signal for brakes, and
then reversad my engine, saying to
her: 'Do your duty, my beauty, or
in twenty seconds it 13 good-hy- e to
railroading.' We came to a stand
still eighty rods from a train on the
mam track, having run one muo and
a Quarter from the nlnoft whnrn T

first discovered the red light."
Wouldn't Marry in America.

She was nrettv ami willful, nnri
when she vowed t hat shp wnnMn'r. nn.
der any con.sid eration be married in

. .ii. i. : - 1 a - .1--mis awimiy mean America, mo
voung man in the case gave up in
despair. The young woman, Miss
Marv Piatt had
ter in Los Angeles, Cal., and had
agreed to marry a San Francisco
lover. !kfr. W. P. WnlVor if ha wnnlil
follow her back to her home in Surry
England. Miss i'latt was prejudiced
violently against the States. Whence
arose the prejudice no one could say.
Some said this and others that, but
when a hlnnt "whs?" wnnlii rm

thrown at Mis Piatt herself, she in
variably tossed her head, stamped
her foot, and reasoned pointedly as
loilows:

"Because that's why." Anyhow
Mr. Walker was in a fix. He had
used his tongue in behalf of America
until it would no longer wag, and
though the luturo Mrs. Walker had
yielded so far as to admit that if she
must live permanently in San Fran
cisco, she must, she wouldn't agree
to a marriage in America. Things
remflinfl in this linnlnnsanr. nttifniln

t- - -
nntil Friday two weeks ago, whena
tanrtir . s n .v I . a t fit n ' Wn llrai if a

I J u 11 outuva l( Mini.li A

summoned the wedding guests and
induced the bride and her maids to
board a steamer. Sounding the
whistle he steered boldly toward the
heart of the Pacific. When Captain
Eandall announced that the steamer
was three leagues from the Califor-
nia coast the cabin table was moved
to the nnncr deck, and a clerfrvman

1 1 j 0,took his seat at the bead. The party
gathered around, and Miss Piatt was
made Mrs. Walker. The sea was so
rongh that the bndav-clutche- the
edgo ot the table during the cere-

mony. Under the April sun the
steamer turned prow toward the
(lcf&t f.nfn font . 11 n nmAfiina annn
made it necenitarv for t.h cnntlnmcn
of the party to support the drooping,C- - f 1 r it I .1loriiis 01 several 01 tne jaaies, tne
bride included, and there was a suc
cession of affecting scenes until
smooth water had been reached. It
was romantic to say the least.
San Francisco Chronicle.

Americans never sleep with nightcaps
on. They generally take them on the in-

side.

R. G. SCROGGS, A. M.. M. D.

Fhyslolan and Hurneon.
Speciai attention paid to

Operative Surgery and Treatment of Chronic

Diseases. ,

Office in rear of drug store nearly oppo
site iue puHujmce.

Office hears Irons I te 8 each afternoon.

J. JASKULEK,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER, JEWELER AND OPTICAN.

Hoaeknra;, Oregon. (Opposite postofflce.)

DIALER IX

Watches, Clocks St Jewelry. Spectacles
AND EYEGLASSES.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry carefnliy
repaired. All work warranted. Genuine
Brazilian Pebble spectacles and eyeglasses
a snecialty.

Oregon amdL CavliromlavTE IJNE
TFsSSSSH TO SAJI FSAC1SC3

XSB QUICKEST, SAFEST AND
. ; EASIEST EOUTE.

:; "':'V''': ."

TAOES LSAVB ROSEBURQ
.. Brwrr Day at T-- M P. '

.

aaaldnf oniekoonneotion at Beading with tha
earsnf theO.AO.

For full particulars and passage apply to
G. F. STRICKLAND, Agt.

OREGOX, SATURDAY,
man has Instructed the assistant treasurerat New York to purchase 3,000,000 ofbonds. '. ;

A Dent All Round.
Tha Praaidant t,a .- -.i

iLtZ-'-
ZS ZVr' """""Mtju uorace'""' ieunessee, J'ostmaster Gen.eral. James Longstreet, Minister to Tnr.

key; D. M. Key, U. S. District Judge for"imu wiuuie Aennessee.I' Cattle Export.
Nkw ' York, Mav 20. The unprece-dente- d

number of 31.30 cattle were shippedto Europe from this port vesterdav he.
sides sheep, horses, etc Moments oft.ll allWilr a.J . 1 . f .1...11 vv,v puu 111 caia ior tue next liveweeks are expected to more than doublethe precedings year's. Orders have bwen
sent west for 16,000 extra head.
The Proposed Santa Clau and Maud ft.Contest.

New York, May 20.-- The Spirit of Che
Timet will publish a letter from CaptainG.M. Stone of Cincinnati, making the
following propositions for a race betweenMaud S. and Santa Ciaus:

First-- lie will match Maud S. againstbanta Ciaus for a series of five races, mile
heats, 3 in 5 to harness, not more thantwo of said races to h tmttp.i ;n
and to be trotted in the states of Illinois!
"""i icuunrnouinanu wew loric.Second Me will frtiiB-- a tvitttrtK' utvti ivy i asinele race for $5000 a Bide over a itoodmue track, in one of the states named in
the first proposition.

Third He will make a single race on
the terms mentioned in tbesecond propo-
sition, with the exception that the race be
trotted for the Dill p ftpppinta 1.a .o v vv i .'i vi i vr niunaamount to be.natd over to E. A. Buck
who shall witbm thirty days thereafter
donate the entire amount to some charit- -
aoie institution to be named by thewinner of the race.

The Spirit savs editorial I v. Tha narf:..o" 11 V 1 ' IV I 1 V 13are separated now only by two pointswhether the race ahall hp i r
$5000 or $2500 a side, and whether it shall
u iivjueu on me came or on differenttracks. We have reason outside of nat-
ural inferences tn helipvp ik.i i.
of Santa Ciaus will accede to the propo-sition of Captain Stone.

One Woman Shoots Another.
Cincinnati, May 20. Mrs Bateman.

Vine hix miles nn tha .riu... . . ; v . .. i' r-- v , vi vi i vivji iii vl V

shot Mrs. Shnge with a double barreled
shotgun this forenoon, because the otherrefused to desist from cutting grass alongthe roadside. Two men witnessed thedeed. There is intense excitement and
threats of lynching.

Quarrel In Use Cincinnati Conference.
Cincinnati, May 20. The question oftill. akiAtinn f . . 1 11- -.no imiuuu ui n colored ounop was dis-cussed in the M. E. conference. Dr. A

Wheeler declared that this movement
a m me uirection ot .diocesan episco-

pacy, and the indefinite increase in the
episcopal noara. -

vr. Went worth charged that the col-
ored members were urged on to this bvcertain agitators of the Caucasian race.

Reverend Lewis (colored) opposed an
i ivii nun,

Graham (colored) denounced Lewis asa traitOr. anil mAfln A filein., a i r..- ...uujj.iuiucutlUIa colored bishop, and said that the people
V1VU1111.I17VI iii as a rijfliuDr. Lanahan said that threats of aban- -
iionuieui oi tne church would not terrifyu, auu moveo an imlenutte postponement. Carritd: 229 to l.T.l

In the M. E. conference to-da-y, several
i opuris oi committees were received andreferred. Bishnns W

1 tsuiaii aua
T OSS. Droceeded amnrdincr t.i th. fr..ma rr"W v''K' U

I113 VllUltU.
eraln Pro.pcct. la the nrth...t

Fakoo, May 19. Inferviewswith nearly100 farmers from various sections of the
vauey. snow mat the nniveraal n.n;.iinn
amonit them is that
never better. Wheat ib 20 Der cent, hetter

l. ; i i . i.i . . ".mm .nun ias. year at f.ne same date, l he
yield of wheat, trilmtarv tn thp Vnrtl,.,...V . I J -- v ...VI -- " V. V 1 V. 1 11
. ii vi. iv, mat jear was o,uuu,uw. ine acre1
age and prospects of 1880, mdicate 10.000
000. W heat seeded just before the last
Mi firm . thmA viul... im .. , .v w v v --i v. i. aj. ., id oirvnger,
unguicraiiu ocucr man later eeedin".

Senator Gordon Resigns.
ATI. A VT A AT 17 Wl (vanntn. TL T

Gordon has sent in his resignation to the
governor as U. S. Senator, to take effect
immediately. The (TOVernor haa a o'tinlml
his resignation and will appoint a suc
cessor at once.

Senator Crnrdnn anBivyna aa n naonn
weariness with public affairs and pressurev. ji i.uic uuBiuess. .

Tha Ikentuefey Races.
IiOiriavTi.i l M . On . .Tn nn A.uf L.lrj .j in-- , in nanmue tor two-ye- ar old eolts, Hindoo won,Bailie second! time Stl umnil. Tk.

ond race, half mile for two year old fillies,...... i . I, ,uiBiuittuo won, uienena second; tune ou
seconds. Thinl race, mile heats. Matrtrie
Mav won. Maruia R. kpiviikI-lim- a ar.l
49:

Point Breeze Races
Philadelphia Mav 9fi Thp finf

at Point Breeze was for the 2:26 clas-x- .

which was won by Belle Oaklev, May 2.1;
time, 2:28, 2:29, 2:291,2:28-- . Second race,
(2:23 class), Jersey Boy won, Dick Wright2d. Seven heats were trotted. Best time,
2:23.

Hied.
J?ASnVILLE. Mav 20. Fnnt

Dnnarint.niiiiHt. ( 1 1 . i v '
v..,.v. i.i vii viviii ui mo ujiiii. ui. ien vr"
leans, died this afternoon.

Good Work.
ATfltianv Ivaitsaa r.iw OA TTi.m

dred and sixty-fiv- e miles nf marl haa l,,.n
built in the state within a year.

The Cincinnati Festival.
Cincinnati. Mav 9CI rWot. Alvv

attended the Musical Festival matinee to-

day. Miss Amy Sherwin Whitney and
(kinpanini were the soloists. Six thous-
and people attendethfethe Festival to-

night. Bethoven's "ISessiab" solemnies
was given with grand effect. The success
was complete.

The Hanlan-Courtn- ey Race.
VSlTrftTrtV MflV 11 T.ct Awnntna.

the long debated question was fully set-
tled. And Kdwin linnt.n or in frl.ai titli. nf
champion oarsman of America. The great
race, if it mav be called a race, nrnnnied
just 36 minutes and 49.3 seconds by the
computation of the official time keener.
it .. - L. O .. 1 1 , . 1 i
"uujju a necuuus less was ciaimeu ny par-
ties upon the referee's boat. At 5:42 P.
M. the Gednev. havimf on board the
referee, judges, time several newa- -
naner renresentatives and a nr mnrp
of distinguished guests, including Secre-
taries Thompson and Sherman, Postmaster
Genera Key and their families, drew np
to the starting noint. and immediatplv
after a second guu was fired as a signal
for the men to get ready. Blakie gave
the cautionary "Are you ready ?" and
three seconds after "Go," which sent the
men away to a beautiful start. Courtney's
oars seemed to catch a trifle in advance of
ni. nnnnnpnL ami wirn irnrtitf mmn . .
upon the water, sent his biat palpably in
I.a.t rA.).ll flrfll kalfakUnt,. I f 1 .11IUUI .H. 1 1. V ail 0. 11MI IlltUULV, 113 fJUIltJU
1.1 Ktrnkes. or at the rate nf art in thp min. ft
nte, while Hanlan was timed 41. Before
Courtney naa puueo ny strones, however,Ilanlan had overhauled him, and each
succeed inn stroke sent his boat further in
the fore. At the first flag, marking one-eig-ht

of a mile from the atari, clear water
ennld he seen hetween thp .tpm Ar Ui

boat and the bow of Courtney's. At this
point ivAiunney turned to look over his
shoulder and evidently realized that he
waa heaieti. aft Im auHitpnl. .1. .t u:' . v in , uiujtJJCU UIS
stroke to 30 and shook bis head to some
one on the referee's boat who had shouted
to him to pull, saying, "It isn't in roe."
Hanlan also eased up and pulled steadily a
at 32 atrnkea to thp. minnt. .umj i w--1..IU11, V. J.V 1. VIA 111 W

gap as he pleased.
AH interest In the

Hanlan reached the three-quart- er flag,
fully ten lengths in advance. At the first
mile he was pulling 31 strokes to the min- -
lit A And taFtltflincr hv naarlv J Vm)1 lannthww a rj pw.A tr 4Vv Wmw 0 IvMvlll
Courtney laboring unsteady at abont 28,
and freouentlv nutintilMin.innil.niiii
over his shoulder. Soon after passing the
mile flag Courtney stopped rowing, re--
mnved hia handlEprvhipr illnnp It in 4Ka
water and replaced it on his head, repeat-
ing the operation half a dozen times.
Taming the next mile, his steering, which
at the first was faultless, became mora
and more erratic. Hanlan reached the
two mile flaff in 13 minnte. 31 uwinih
iust one-eiaht- of a mile in advance nf
Courtney, who stopped finally three- - of

MAY 20, 1880.

eights of a mile from the turn, or two and
oue-ei- ht miles from the start, and turn-
ing his boat, pulled leisurely over the
course and flieum....... ha rim,! It 1. in r.,...-fA- n.vu. vv. v.w 11 m vi ii 01 ivin nn

I . 1..1 T 1 IT t . i ,, ,ino luiuuuc ouai House, iianian pniieaon the turnintr stake nn Hnnarnd uuf,ir thp finiuh Tn IT 1 CI '
onda from the start. On the way home,Hanlan gradually overhauled Courtney,
oiiu tiiuuntiiiufi fin Mnnro ami n rrn hnata
and steamers which lined the course, not. . .- .s. i A.L. A aauuM inur Li mi. iinrmov nat nrr tuonn- "; - as vv nuiuau
vuoHwiKe noat, imaKined that the rape
nusHueoautf m memo nnet vAnaauu I v II V bllU Ailwiin cneera for hoir ABnm;A r -:

ilanlan, however, soon past Courtney and
pulled leisurely to the last eighth of the
course, when, in rwHinu in ti.p ku-- i..
ol whistles aud cheers from thousands of
spectators, ne quickened to a 40 strokeand exhibited a splendid burst of speed to
wio union, wuicu ne readied in :u; mm
ntes 49 d 10 seconds from the time of
starting, ruiling up to the referee's boat,
....limn tiDBtHitiiieu ids race oy the
ic.cree anu cordially congratulated.ilanlan then melted hia wav I'll antlrvK
scores of steamers and river craft of everydescrirjtinn and .manho.1. .. uza . . ivv. u in vjnni vci o aithe Aralostan Boat House, where he was
received amid the wildest demonstrations
ui 110.11:111.. ana niten iiwiiiv rmm hia .
and carried noon the ahnni.ipra nt li.
enmusiasiic inends into the boat house

KlieV rOWpd OVpr thp nnnran n i:il-- j - - -- .w. .nil vvuim 11 iiiitieahead of Ilanlan all the way, increasinghis lead toward the close. Han Ian madea Bneech to serenadnra In tl.n n...i,.
saying that he came to row a race and re--

gretted that the opportunity was not
KlVen Ilim. He 1nnniinr-r- l Riloi, m,
gentleman and offered to row Riley to- -

iivjiivi, ivii niuv or iu,ouo a side.
A Race t rranged between Hanlan

Kllejr.a ooin nanian and Kiley express
vivci.tovivco niuiuus ior a race, citizenshave subscribed a purse and it is now
oenniteiy arranged that the race between
rianian and Kiley will take place on
Wednesday, May 26th, over the same
Course rowed hv Hanlan and Cjsnrtnar, tn.
day. Two-thir- ds of the purse goes to the
"miici, am. une-iiiir- to tne other con
testant.

Outrage by Navajo Indiana,
casta r e. May 20.--- letter to the

VatJy Aew Mexican from Fort. Wingatestates that on the LSth, a party of drunken
Navajo Indians attacked a buckboard near
xiue .yater, cut the mail sacks open and
threatened the driver. There was a laree
i avaKvt ,i silver in me man, DUt the IU'
nans uia not moiast it. tears are ex
pressed tuat this is a premonition of an
uvituiuan on me pars oi tne iNavaios, and
encoura-re- by the success of Victoria's
oand. Uieso Indians can't now be
whinned. hv the Rmall .........nnmher. nf. in.j v v 1 1 v.vi ,min the territory, and if reinforced by the

iivBjo!., lu.maj troops will hardly be able
si ci.Vi.l.iA 1 1 mi . . . .. .

iviouvi.ivio luem. ine present insubordin-ate spirit of the Navajos is attributed totheir not liking their agent, and lettersnave been sent to the interior depart- -
main. - 1 t -- It . I ....cm., otsucu oy an me agency employes,
uniting uio removal.

The New Jtrv Forest Ftrea
Bav SriiK Vpoj Trnvnii f... on o:

.' ; ' " v. .,v. , .1111J v oince
Saturday night losses in the southern part...i uuiiiv uy ioresi nres will exceed

iw,uou. llielarvest individual loss in
this county, was in Through Neck on
A.t.tirt.mj, wnen ine nnest larai houses
and outnuildings in the county, togetherwim iw ui, oi sueep and cattle, a num
uer oi vamaoie horses and mules, were
consumed, the occupants first escaping in
.ucir uiguv ciotiie3, Dareiy saving them

Oordon'i SaoccMor.
, .'.e., Uaj i. A lid VUl'

ZenS At A niAPtintT rnanl otomn.'.. n..
ernor Colquitt for appointing J. E. Brown
as senator of Georgia, vice Gordon, re-
signed. Crown is not a representative of
Georgia or the democratic party, but a
man wno Defrayed the state in her houref fa.!..!V 111U1.

Address by Hayes and K chars.
Hampton. ermont,Msy 21. - President

Haves made an a. hi men at thp .Inaim.
v.iviv. uu me race question eec--
rciary ocnurz, speaking on the Indian
question, believed that the Indians would
be. at no distant dav. rluaoe.l na a nn..;i.on
UU.CI1",

The Pennsylvania Prohibitionists
Altoona. Mav 91 Tho .nl.:K;i:"7 J " " ,.IV. .11U1V1V111

State convention met. .nn.1. aitinnnaisi ia... ' - v.j...i .IV. VI BllCI
Buuiuiig renoiuuons without nominatingu iii.iri.. nn v 1 1. inn ......muttA Tn .tin a.....nn " .vi iv. b 1 v n in mt
central committee to choose.

Iinbor Troubles in Omaha
Omaha. . Mav 21 4 striLrp ....i n... n. v -j -- . i --. v .nis nil! VI.- -

ing works in this city nearly resulted in a
riot to-Ja-v. . 15il( ..' - v V' ' 11 1 V 1 iw?
vuii.icti men, wno iiati neen nroughtfromriver towns, to stop work. The militia is
reany at a moment's notice.
Trespass, rs on the Indian Ter ttory nnder

WASniNOTOS. MflV 9ft
teiei?rdnhR that h& dua n. - t

l ayne and followers for invading the In-
dian Territory in vinlatimi rr tiia Pa:V iuv A IVOI- -
dent s proclamation and is holding them
ivil iu.il UvilvlUB.

Waahlnaton Races.
In one and a onartpr mi In Cntm., .avn.

"ccl"r ,6U' "me :2L io miledash Checkmate won- - r;i.nntn. o.i.' ...vniuui v a. VI ,Oil i
uuic, o:oor. aine neats Vaerant 1st: Ed
win A 2d; time. 1:44J. 1:45. Dis--
mroance won the steeple chase.

More Trouble In the Southwest.
Oeneral l.harlpa A.luma a.i,n :...- .avu.. .' .HI 1111.7. j nnv

tciuiucu iivim ui) oraiio. ftava tiiat t i.r.are now waiting on the borders of theUte reservation at lwat ni ii,n.,uo,wi
wairon loftta fir.miitMnia ... u .. i. u
thither from Miaanifri k'unu. i... ...i
Illinois, expecting to make homes and nut
i. vtuiMLUtBBUU l ipr nmA illiVtmnihit-- A

Vallev.. Manv nf thpm... am. .i?.i.' v V IMIVHIIt VI VC V- I-

tUte Of OroVlsions and a Ihnial.tiina. .1.1.
of affairs exists, not only on this account,but also by reason of a growing feeling 5amomr the Tndiana that lh. 1,r' - - .iv II 11 . V VIVvll
cheated by being brought to Washineton

v. oi. v on ugreeuieni wnicn nas not beenrectified. Senator Hill called with General
Adams on the President and SecretaryScburz y. They were assured that
tne administration is deeply impressedWith the neceaaitv nf .mimlii a,.t i..n K..
congress to pass the pending bill to ratify""Jv w Ktcreeiiient.

Kelloae: Safe
Kellosrir isaurelv aafn anil tl.n .u.i :u
uirinjoeu oi in a very Buort time r

The Cincinnati Conreranc
Cincinnati. Mav 29 The . ,.

exeiting session af the M. E. conference
to uav. liOl'tnr h.vananf l'nln...,l.. i
to substitute for tho majority ren'ort hia
minority report on the book concerningrecommendimr the convmli.lutinn nr t...a.
southern papers. Doctor Kynett of Iowa,
utuveu io isoie ine minority report. Gil-le- tt

(layman) from Illinois, movtd to have
vote by separate orders, and was sus-

tained after the greatest confusion and
many points ot order. The ministerial
vote resulted in favor of tabling Doctor
Evans' report, 131 to 95. The lav dele-
gates opposed tabling, 60 to 39. The two
orders not concurring the report was not
tabled and the conference adjourned.

- Tha Mnslcnl Festival.
Cincinnati, May 22.-- The Mav festival

closed a cold driving min from
the east falling daring the afternoon. Theconcert was better attended than any
previous matinees, and at night there was

repitition of the crowded house of last
night. Alt soloists appeared. A perma-nent festival chorus under the manage-ment of Mr. Thomas will be organized.

Chicanes Bonded Debt.
Chicago, May 22. Four hundred and

ninety thousand dollars city sewer 4 percent, bonds, twenty years to run, were
placed this morning at 20 3 100 premium .the Corn Exchange Bank taking thewhole lets, while other persons and

made bids above par. These
bonds replace issues of six and seven" percent. The bonded debt of the city haabeen reduced nearly two aud quartermillion dollars in eight years, and is now
abont 8 9 10 mills ou each dollar on all
taxable property.

Fatal Fires.
Lock Haven, May 22. The residence
Mrs. Balser Fnedler was bnrned this

TELEGRAPHIC.

EASTERN.
Peiaosial.

Xeiv Ynnir Afnv .1A 14i.Uk.. ir' "J I JiUCII.II JKHBH,chii I Ktirptarv nf tha t

auuuirraoronoe oureau ot commerce,
is at present In this city. He went from
oan r ranctsco to Chicago, thence to Niae.
ara rails, and then came direct to New
York. He intends to stay here about ten

win men leave tor England.After visitinz Enirland he will nrnhnhlv
go to Austria. He is accompanied by two
mem rift rs ot tn civil n.ruu ..p i

1 he Japanese residents of the city have
induced him to for.ijn hi. rnu. .. .A.nmAr l" " J U VJ

extent, and he has accepted an invitation
i a inp y in tne waters of the
unitin mtu Tioii, iue iiay yaru.

Plra at Hllw.iik.
MlLWAtlKEK. Tav 14 T.'orli, J ' VUIO UIVI U"

ing the factory of Melville's Manufactnr- -
in '.....i..... 1 17 1 T I t6 vuuipaujr at luuu uu Lac wan entirely. ... .. . . .I 1 1 V. - . JimnLiiivvui in iii. mnaiBTinn ,

buildine, warehouse, storebouse and sev-
eral outbuildings. Five cars loadinor from
the factory were burned. The loss is estN
matea atll'o,ooo; insurance, $70,000. One
hundred and fifty men are thrown out of
CUJIIU UlClll.

A IlstreastBs; Rumor.
New York, May 18. There is a painful

ruujur (in liih nirHni innr. mo atanmavi 'o.
add haA hppn lAt vtih .11 nn lv..i nm.A-- A

are two steamers of this name, one be
longing to the National Line, which left

. . .' r, 1 "IB, UUU bllCother belonging to the French Line, which
urn uu me inn ior Havre.

Dlsaatrona Ftre.
Bai.i stov KpRTKnu Mm 17 Tim lu.

pect Mountain House, on Lake Georee
wag destroyed hv the fnnxr
afternnnn ThA fira nrfonHu (Vimlini.
forest to Caldwell village, where the Fort
itiiiiuui weary iioiei is situaiea, and
fears are pntnrt.ftin.pH fnr tha a.furv i.r iK.
village. The inhabitants are fighting the

re.
The Whlttaker Case.

WrarPnisr Mat IS Tin. 1Vl,;nl,i- -
case was resumed y and the testi-
mony of two detectives and several other
witnufisiia vac 1iaiij1 Vr.fl.ln . t 1

J vi Dfjctjai
lupuiuiire was euciteu.
Wllittaker was shsrtilv nnratinns,! 1

Recorder Sears y on noints of his
testimony which were conflictine. Pro
fessor lireener amd tlmt ho li.il aimni
cions as to the guilty persons which he
WOllld Rllhmit. to Wliitt.lmr'u.. A - .1' " wuiiro.iiunA tt'SIH I n iiF Miff tU"l tn llraw tin a ilitnn. ....wv.wm v u.iaT. ii j .rwKJiuriiiand present it to Lieutenant Knight. The

r tutiut.nai.ne nan requested tne
war department to brine Professor Green--

w i.j U1V1U DU tliab T ii iLicttker
might have, at least, one friend ' here
Several days adjournment were taken.

To The Arctic Ocean.
llT.u....mA Uf 10 Tl i?i ABui.-.uiui- .unity io. iue treasury

department having determined to dispatchthe revenue steamer Corwin to cruise the
waters of Alaska for the enforcement of
tne provisions of the in nml tha nn.
tection of the iuterests of the government
on me ceai lsianus, instructions wero is
Allpd trr. tn Oviritain Itivnrir I..wv Ul'.'l. 11UVJ1VI .11 1. U 1J 1

mand of the vessel, directing him to tike
on Doaro, wiinout aeiay, supplies or pro-
visions, fuel and water for a six months'
cruise, and to leave San Francisco not
later than the 22d inst. The vessel will
proceed from San Francisco direct to
Ounalaska. at whirh nlnnp . frpsh timnl.
of coal will be taken in. She will then
proceed to Norton Sound touching at Seal
Islands. If practicable, an officer and
two men will be left on Otter Island to
tiroteot the seabt there. The inirimmirl..
IS lnstructeu to nne evprv pnilmivrir
apprehend the presence of vessels at
Kotzebuo Sound in the Arctic Ocesn, al-
lowed to engage in illicit traffic of rum
and firearms with the "natives of Alaska,
and if found, to jMak up their illicit
trade. He is also to make diligent search
for the whaling barks Mount Wolaston
ftrii i r 51 n n t rnArtil tit lmvm' ('"' ' f-- " a4sv7 UCGII
caught in the ice within the Arctic ocean
1 . ... . i . .
ihbi Auiuuiu wium euueavoring to return
throucrh Rphrincr'a Rt.rnitii frnm tlipir ci.u.
son's whaling, and if found to render
all assistance nossible. Authority is
(T ! ifOn tn. Iranannrt. nrnviiiinna Afn ... I , i 1 .- ......,(.... .viio.vuut sii.., niuvu
may be tendered for the relief of those
whalers. The instructions direct careful
inquiries to be made regarding the
nroerress and the whereabout!) nf flip
steamer Jeannette, engaged in making
explorations under the command of Lieu- -
tpniinPniTinnanilpt. J. 11 T Ann IT U

navy, and if practicable to communicate

thp. vpfiBpl If tin nnnnrl unit.. nfT.M nn'1 ,''i J "i" ' 'i i "
in VpfttlLTrlt inn will liA maifa nf tVin nlni-ik- .

about of St. Lawrence Island iu Behring's
sea. While cruising in the Arctic sea the
pommanHpr is rpnnosfp.1 in mat. Ti I

observations as to the currents, tides, etc.,
anu aeep accurate record ot such sound-
ings, surveys, etc., as he may be able to
make, and to obtain such information as
may be practicable regarding the nutn- -

condition of the inhabitants of the mlia
cent coast.

The Hew Jersey Forest Fires.
BfiECKSRURO. Mav 17. Vires urn still

raging about us. The sun and sky are
obscured and the air is stifling. The
flames are fierce about Cedar Ridge and
Kettle creek. Protestant churnhes held
special prayers yesterday for rain. At
Post s station a barn and four cattle were
imrneu. Saturday night's devastation
was great in Cumberland and Atlantic
counties. Kaiiroad men report great rav-
ages among the vineyards ot the German
population of the county. The loss is very
heavy. Yesterday afternoon residents of
Ashbury Park and Ocean Grove were
startled by intelligence that forest fires
had reached Gates City. Sparks and cin-
ders, some very large, shot up from the
burning woods. The fire departments of
both places tnrned out and saved the
houses from flying spark, while the citi-
zens successfully fought the flames in the
woods by back fires, aided bv a change of
wind. It is reported that the flames de-

stroyed everything in and about Hum-mento- n,

El wood and Esgharbor. The
air is so thick with smoke that it is
difficult to breathe. Vineyards from
here to Great Eggharbor are totally
destroyed and the neonle have riven nn
all hopes. They are prostrated by their
efforts in fighting the flames and helpless

iiu uuspair.
The Methodist General Conference,

Piv.v V1TI J tl 1ft... ...Mica KViw.u 1 'j t.j.t it.iii.i7r, VI.
Willard sent a note declining to addrea--
the conference. The committee cn epis
copacy recommended the election bv thislrA. - nf - nlal.n f A tnn ,!.."..,. 1.

made a special order for Thursday. .

TVhlttaker Interviewed.
Wpiyi. . . Pmvui.n, .uaVr t 1ft.v. .Tn. an .......Itilareloi.. i, 1.

to-d- ay Whittaker states that last evening
he was invited to General Srhofield's
nonse, tne latter saying that ne nad sent
for him to Anv thnf thpra wna nnnfitirlpr
able hard feeling against him and asked
nim it ne naa nothing mere 10 say, or
wished to make nnv confessions, and if
he did that it would be a good time to do
it. Whittaker replied that he had noth- -

r.ti.tl.A tk. l.A tniA all haS1IS "lllUVi VV Oilr , U. U VJ u tiv. .v.v. mi
knew, and it was the truth, and if he had
001 loiu 1 ne mm ana uetureu iu uiuien
anything General Schotleld would be
inn first, man ha would irri tn on ftf.iyinnt of
the General's uniform kindness towards
him. Whittaker said that the General
advised him to collect the letters he had
written taieiy, iwcauss iu iuwi way it,
minr.1. Kn tlAOaifllo in .Bifll-- t U 1 Tl wtlr 1 1 .
U 1 t w muw.. .u.m " " aw t. aa

that s.mulated his hand writing. lie said
inat tne uenerai ioiu mm mat ne nau nis
UCD. W UUva,, 11 11 V. i MIMA.CI JUU(C. 1 1 Villi

the remark that the General believes he

it, Whittaker was asked how he accountedr 1 . 1. - j; l - .
ior some ui iue discrepancies in n is state-
ments, and he said that he could not ac-
count for them. He argued that the
presence of discrepancies showed that he
was Honest, ior," saia ne, - i naa in-
vented the story, I would have learned it
by heart, and then there would have
been no discrepancy.1' He was asked bow
it was that he had never noticed that the
writing in the note of warning was like

ATPorrrLAr: d rz : zz z

';.-- ' Irisk Waste Lsm. 'i
in the review which appeared in

yoar.last issue of the able and valua-
ble article of O'Connor Pewcr, M. P.,in this month's Nineteenth Century,
you refer to aome point of objectionin the proposal be makes for the "ex-
propriation and reclamation of tha
waste lands of Ireland." As hia ideas
upon this important economic ques-tion happen to more fully elaborate
tho rough outii nes of a similar
scheme suggested by me in & letter
which appeared in the Spectator of
September 20, 1879, 1 trust yoa will
accord me the privilege of explain-
ing with more minateness those ap-
parent blots wbich you. condemn as'impracticable.in reply to your question as to the
extent of cnltnrable land, I have to
remark that by the most reeett re.turns there are 4.653,551 acres cf ab-
solutely waste and unproductiveland in Ireland (over a fifth of the
total area). The unanimous opinionof those best capable of judging of
the natural capabilities of the soil
and the relative difficulty of its im-
provement, calculate that at the
lowest possible estimate over 2,000,- -
000 acres are ennaVtln. nf no.. !i- a. a. v. via V11HI & VI

profitable reclamation. Such was
the opinion of the Parliamentary
Commission, and such is the jvdzment of every experienced agricul-
turist. By alloting this extent of
now waste land in twenty-acr- e ts

to the landless laboring
population or dependent cottier class,
over. 100,000 families or 500,000 per.sons would be comfortably &ai
wisely provided for, who would
thereby cease to be an incumbrance
as panpers or a disturbance as agita-tors- .

If the problematic claims ol a
proprietorial class who nobly keptthese lands waste since by "trand or
force," they became possessed of
them, and who religiously intend
maintaining them in the same condi-
tion, be disregarded and uncom-
pensated, the subsequent cost of
drainage and thorough reclamation,
and even the initial expense of build-
ing a house, providing Implements,
seed and food for the first year,
would be an average rent for twenty
acres of 5 a year for the first three
years, and 14 for thirty-tw- years,
being for principal and interest about
5 per cent, on the original advance.-Th- e

encouraging incentive that fit
the end of that term, or sooner if he
purchase the rent-charge- , the occu
pier of that annually improving hold-
ing would be its solo and .absolute
owner, would nerve biVarm and

tt,cken nis brain to ceaseless labor
and constant toil. "'With the charac--
teristic "earth. hnnmr" nf the dslr
he will keep a grip of the farm, and
by no conscious act suffer himself to
be deprived of the accumulating
fruits of bis endeavors. Of course,
in the surrounding competition for
land, and the conviction of tho acre,
lentinir sternness nf the nhlitratinn
and the risk of confiscation of yttzof industry, no ono excetUrrjrarfnat
or-- 3 fool would Area:iil evasion or
repudiation. Tbs consequeDcea that
would follow are BuScient to deter
any from such a coarse--, and tha ex.
penence ot the working of the
Cburcb act elearly proves the boa- -
esty of intention and ambition of aim
on the part of the Irish peasant to
fully and expeditiously clear awaythe debt, when regulated upon t.uch
intelligent principles. As tha waste
lands are a "common commodity,"their allotment as suggested in
twenty-acr- e applotments would more
evenly distribute the population,
lessen the national Weight of pauper-
ism, and increase tho general pro-
ductiveness of the country
Spectator, December 9th:

How to Get a Sinner.

A gentleman who had traveled
about pretty extensively was greatly
perplexed to understand how it was
that other persons were wailed upon
promptly and well served at th
hotels, while he was almost entirely
ignorod and could scarcely obtain a
square meal complain to the waiter
as bo might. At last bis eyes wero
opened to the dodge ot feeing tho
waiter liberally, and being of an

turn ot mind he determined
to improve opon the plan. The next
notei ne atneu at ne toot bis scat
very pompously at the table, and
1K ont wel1 nl,ed pocket-booV-r,

mil, wnicn ne lam on lea Hito
nlniu via. ..I.i. t i...t i ...num uraiutj uio utm.p, anu jiiaceii lil j

ail MO VI, 11 AI n lAi, Dili I UUUUCU UJ. A. U 1 .C! ,
who seemed to vio with each ctl.cr
id attentions. Jbvery wish was
ticipaled and alt the delicacies of tLo
kitchen and pantry were placed be-fo-

him in tempting array, liavir.-- r

fared as sumptuously as a prince to
the envy of many ot the guests he
took np the greenback, and, beckon-
ing to tho nearest waiter, was irr.r;
diately besieged by half a dozen t r
so. Holding the bill in one hand, id
pointed to it with the other asd h.
nuirfid nf the crowd:

"Do yoa seo that bill?"
'Oh, yes, sir," they all exclaimed

in chorus.
"Tben take a good look at it," fc3

replied, "for you wiU never see it
again."

Saying wbich ho departed, leavit. t
tuu wallers aguast.

TkaS Effect or Cokfex Ac-at- D
Eichardson, the eminent English s,-- ; al
tist, in respect to the popular not, c s t
coffee is an nnhealthy beverare, t" i
keeps up a constat irritation rf
stomach, and brings on depri , f
spirits, etc. There was a grot . 4 tjtroth in that statement, sayg tue C. s t
as coffee cannot be taken in" esc - s i

'
out producing dyspepsia and in. ,

but moderately used, it is an inv :u -'-

-

ting, healthfal and wbolesome i' I-'

bringing a man's best energies it.f.3 j .
'

The qnantity taken, however, nmt n. S,

be large, and should be good. I r. i - vi;of Leipsic, another celobrei! ,. ,

says:' "The nervousness anJ frnvir':.'.
Bess of onr times are chiefly ait.--, uULIa
to tea and coffee; the digestive organs of
confirmed coffee drinkers are in a state of
chronic derangement, which reacts on
the brain prodaeing fretful and Wkrr-mos- e

moods. Ladies addicted to stroiTfr
coffee have a characteristic temper, whic i

might describe as a mania for v,'.,- - --

the persectttea saint Coeoa ana choc;v
late is nsntrai in it- -

p.rt.Lio eJrcts, t-- 1

retsla'y tie tr.ort Lsrui.e. 5 ct our U
lonable drinks."

The Taiar e gl.-- I

cold Vy drjiLai- m!r I
tumbler is coavtuiscent.

nis own. lie eatd that he had never
tnought of it, and if he had written it he
would not h
five persons. Was asked whathe thoughtofmu experts-

-

discovery mat Dotii of the
sheets were of one paper. He said that
that didn t amount to anything, because
all cadets use the same kind of paper and
that he wanted to say that he found the
note of warning on his chair by the side
vi uia tauie iu me evening, lie was in
the hahit nf tenrinr. wknla cl.aula int.- - - .v...a n uvii. I'livv HI IV
halves to write on, and the person who
vmla f Vii. hiIa : ,.1. i 1 . i .

n.uivMjo uvw iiugnb uhvb come iu ilia
room and taken pieces of his paper, and
with many samples of his handwritingbefore him, might have forged a note.

General Schofield says that as the re-

port of the court is to be presented to him
he does not want anything Jo sav on the
subject. Any reports of fears of d isorderlyni'tion Un tha nuluta i.....;.. vvt.;.V V.UVMI Agai,i,ri(i ' ' II 11.1. M I
are premature, as it is the understanding
among them to allow the court to take
care of the whole case. Professor Greener
Still claims that Wiiiftnboi- - in innnK.nl
and says that lie has some important
points snich he intends to make known
over his own signature, but to the court

The Cincinnati Conference.
Cincinnati. May 17. In the M. E. Con-

ference much feeling was caused by the
introduction. nf a rocnlntlm, k. Tln..- w. ivwiuuvu V'J 1 'V'l. V VI 1

Olin of Wyoming, reciting the evils of in-

temperance by which one delegate to this
conftrrenre ImH lnni hla nr.. 1 1. m.mU uia
brother, and inviting Miss Willard to ad- -
l4.M.a. e . .mcrx, luc v.uierence on temperance ten
minutes. Another motion to admit all
such speaaers was lost. The veaa and

ava were caliph nn miii.n i.v i.ii.i. n.,t
Doctor Olin's preamble, 218 to 217, but the
motion to have Miss Willard address the
conference was agreed to.

hcrlmmage with Indiana.
DRADWOOn... Mav 17... .A nirls nf)5 mun.1. ' J vyi ..v. 111 V. 11

started on the 20th ult.; to recover stock
stolen irom J. Jelfebach, who was mur-
dered in the fnvfln rT.ni llnittiinina a. n .1

to avenge his death. They came upon a
parry ol i Indians on Little Powder river
on Thursday last, killed 4 of them and
CSDtured 77 hnrapa .timnnn RKnJn. nn.a " "' i ' i.tiuuCC, VI 11 VJ

of the party, was killed.
Suicide.

LoITIriVri.l.H , M 17T.iil....i... t- - i - - v. v. iiitiic m 1.

Jewish cemetery, situated a few miles
oeyond the city limits. Doctor Gabriel
K&iHr stint. Iiimwftlr thFAnnh unmi i JKif. k mj iicui ( uktne loot or the grave of Ins wife, who died
about six weeks ago and who is buried
there.

Mor Immigrants.
NEW YonK. Mav 17 immirantc

arrived this morning. The toal number
this far in May is 31,346 more than the
number arrived in any entire mouth in
may excepting in 18o2, when 52,195 im
migrants landed.

Another Walking Match.
C.XCIJTSATT. , Mav lfi A ei-- r ilo.,a' nail.- vi iij u "uia- -

nir match of twelvp Imnra Kairan .1 llilA
v. Inrn nrilfla aia niTa-a- il a n.tak

being one of the series. The' aflair is
nnnerthe lh,na nf M -- t

, itJ mil vi n j ii. tmgcCrowd IS in nttpnilvmna VrA Ir. l .... In !.
score for the first twelve hours: Sullivan,
uo; narriman, w;

.
11...lie lies. 7U: Clow.. 70:-y. :ii in. rillCVJIll. ll.il llinie. 4,S- - Hrmlv (." Kim

59; Vint, 64; Krohn, C7; O'Brien. 68: Fit-- '
persbl, 00; Chamberlin, 68: Pratt, 64:
xsriiMi, it; Callahan, 22.

Fire at Louisville.
LoflSVILLE. May 17. Firea this mnrn

ing did considerable damage to several
tohacrn firm a in .II. 'i. - ii i Jtr i '.. .va 1. 1. 11 V V IV V"111J'H1IJ jnnaortakers, and others. Total loss, about

cnieny on iiat'Keit s Uompany.
Fire at Philadelphia.

PlIII,AIKl.PlII4 Mnv 17 Tim nn!
nental Brewery of John GarJyuer,& Com--

000 and $200,000. The llames originated
from an explosion in the malt house,
chusou oy iricuon.

Boat Burned.
Chicaco, May 17. The steamer Rubv.

an excursion ooai, wntie lying on tue
north nier., horned. this... mnrnin. Tk.- i u.v..ii.ib. .HQ
captain and one seaman made a narrow
catapc, iu&b, iiii.iAfl,; insured.

The Fire In the O;! Rcslon.
BbadfokI). Pennsvlvanin Mav Th

fires among the wells in the neighbor- -
noon Of 1J11ICP I .PllfPP fl fl VA hnnn anU.-n,- !

and the town is regarded out of danger.I he hnrrp irnn tunb XfU.KIl J.
Jones' on the White farm, is still burning
to-da- The 10,000 barrel tank at Baker
ireBUe, on the Kendall and Eldred Kail- -
road, made an overllow and the trestle
was burned, interfering with the move-
ment of trains.... "othu.. ivimiu.uicFrv.;,l.. 1.1

uicn-
broke out this morning near Coleville and
Bordell, but a large force of men have
fought bravely and now hath.m
control. The number of riirs destrovpd
last evening will reach 300. Fires still
C

re vail in some sections of Tram Hollow,Ut the CTertat PKt HnOr tlinrnnlwMitn iac C tnvn,uuuww AO

regarded past.
Railroad Conference.

BaI.TIUOPR fav 11. , . Tlpr.rpin.nlaKi.iii,. . ,.fj J V. .11 11 vo VI
uui Liuii. lines met at tne oince ot tne

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad y. It was
decided to make no (.Imnrrp...... fnr Mm rv.ma.

, - ivi llivi pi Brent in the tariff on eas; bound freight.
The Milton Relief Fund.

Philadelphia. Mav IK Thp fnn fn- - J ' ' - a.u 1 1. 11 1 .v.the relief of Miiton sufferers now amounts
to $20,000.

Funeral of the late Judge Church.
Al.nios. Xpw Ynrlr Mi-i- t in Tl.

funeral of the late Chief Justice Sanford
E. Church was most imposing. Crowdsof
peop.'e from abroad were in attendance.

A urneroua Compliment.
Chicago. Mnv 19. Mr J II Ilov-nrl- ,.

. -
Cne en tprnritir ntr omiiiiamant .........

i....i..:i,u,viiu luaupri,has fitted tip a commodious office in his
theater with a full reporter's outfit for
the especial use oi newspaper corres-
pondents and reporters from various
states of the nnion" who are to be here
during the national republican conven-
tion.

A Town Destroyed by Fire.
rnrnpliminor... ......... PonncvTv.ni.. ....... Mat. 1(1...... i ...nil., lilt.J 1u.

At .1 this. oftarnAnn a nva. !... I. n am! in n- - H..V..11V11. 1. HI V U1V1BO VI VI U 1.1 C
room of Shcbbin Brothers' store, used for
storing oil. The town is without a water
supply or fire apparatus, and nothing
could be done to check the fire, which
burned rapidly. By 5 o'clock every
dwelling, store and place of business in
town except tour were luid in ashes.
About forty buildings in all were de-

stroyed; loss, 1200,000; insurance, $75,000.
A Had Accident.

M.trkun Mpw Ynrfe- Mftv 10 Whilo
Fletcher Kafferty and wife and John
Euchner anil wife rnurino nn Limp
Lake Sunday evening, the boat ran
across a snag and capsized. Mrs. Euch-ne- r

and Mr. Rafferty were drowned.
Musical Festival at Cincinnati.

Cincinnati Mav 10. Tl.o f.inrHi mnii.
Cal fieativfll hooan I to nnana.ial
success is assured. Sales of seals. $50,000:
chorus 020; orchestra, 150. Annie
Louise Carey, M. Whitney, Campaniniand other soloists received hearty ap-
plause. Theodore Thomas managed the
orchestra.

Miners Killed.
Ebadiso, Pennsylvania, May 19. Yes-

terday evening a portion or Penbypack-e- r
s plumbago mines, near Chester Springs,caved in and killed Jos. Mills and Jamesa. Brown. Their bodies were crushed

and mangled horribly.
Races at Washington.

Washington, May 19. Races: 1 miles
r.n y.,on Cinderella second; time
2:12; mile and half Checkmate won,Monitor second; time 2:37; mile heats
buanonoa won, Eunice second; time 1:45,
L50, 1:52. Dispute won the steeple chase,Faustina second; time 4 minutes.

The Coming Contest.
Referee Blaikie savs of the Hanlan-Courtne- y

race, that word from both boat
houses is to the effect that everything is
in readiness and the rowing apparatus of
both men are in perfect order.

The Hac Postponed
The Hanlan-Courtne- race has been

prstponed till 5:30, owing to the severe
heat. '

Ilanlan Wins Again.
Bait Fkakcidtyi. .ltfuv in nni.. u i-- , .v. ii.ui.u urk

Courtney at Washington this evening.
xime, do minntes and 49 seconds.

Bond Purchase.
Wabhikotox, May 19. Secretary Sher

morning. The remains of Mrs. Friedler
were found in the ruins. Suspicions of.. .1 l. I 1
uiuruer, ruuoery ana arson.

1.,' U TVDt'rt...... T C llnta.tl. f ... Pi T...uf vtiMiiv, I'l 11J i HU
old persons named Strader, lost their lives
by the burning of their house last night.

RainRailroad Accident.
Coi.

day 5 A. M. to Saturday 5 A. M- - 9 92-1-

incnes oi ram lull, at falling in ten hours
All railroads are broken nn. No trains
arrived or deoarted to-da- v. thousrh a
freight and Accomodation train from
Macon tn Mnntimmprv last nto-h- t ran in
to Schalulya creek, on the southwestern
road, nine miles east of this city. John
T. Wade, engineer, Joe. Scbaefer, Charles
T....1 1 r t 'm r.

J a. vv. v. V . a. . HI I V. . U, TT iniAat J.HCTCT

ers, were killed, all white, and from Ma
con, a ne engines ana eleven cars were
wrecked. Iheliirard r.reek hndtrn was
washed away, the low lands submergedano an crops likely damaged. Cotton will
be replanted. The river rose 15 feet in
two hours.

A Woman Murder J bv hnr Husband
NBW YftDr If.. 49. Tka 1 .. . iL.naa. a. w A 11 V3 VfViVl VI 11 1 la

Wife of Emil Rreimann nf Rl' val fiiv
teenth street, was found in bed to-d- ay

who ner tntoat cut, and on a table in theroom was found a nntp fmm h.i I, 11 a K n A

saying that he had killed his wife, she
uewg uuiuiiniui. ine woman's bank book
Was missin?. The hnahanil hae nnt. lippn
seen since Thursday evening, when the
murder was committed

Resulted.
Nfw Ynpir... t tr 91 Tlin nr. . 1...a. aim vj v. VI 11V.1 11 an

resulted the m tl riinrnu rthavi,inn f,1 - va uv. a aa, V.I I a. .VI uu aavifc Blltl... ......UalU. '11uaiuu. Aiiey were Dotn delighted witn
tne news.

Charge of Fraud.
AUBURN. iVew York. Mav 90 llonptf

C. Carr. . of ITninn Knrinira Pnii.t.i.Ia ...- I 1 1. i VVUl VUCJ ff, n- -
tendant at Washington, says that Court- -
iicvs sicaness was a oare laced sham
throughout aud is firmly convinced that
tne race was sold before rowed

A Serious Matter
NKW Oltl KAVSi Mv 90 Tlmn-i.a-. At..i:- , .-. a. iivilliua .11 Ot It,a sailor of the shin Trnn (Vnm I,., h...

arrested on a charee of havine for S250
Halt tl.a. ... Ik.i HA .1 7.1 .m.. a. .v. Aiipv. ivtseei luauea witn cotton.: 1 nn ...I......iiu. Aiena s instigators were pro-tection boats. Tt is he!i
tetiths of the fireson cotton vessels in this
port nave a similar origin

i Better Time.
If . - r nn vv .
uALimoKE, aiay zj. under the new

Bciieunie time tne last express over the
iialtimore & Ohio Railroad between
Washineton and St. Louis, and Washing
ton and Chicago has been shortened sixnours ana a nau.

Exonerated.
JaMESTON. Xew Ynrlr , Mav OO 1A.,..' j ayw. .a iivi aa iieXhaiiatlVA PTaminaf inn nl tl.Ai.tla i:

of adultery against Reverend Doctor Peltz,
uio innocence, was inurougiy established.
The committee of investigation of the
church were unanimous in their judg-ment. Tha chlirr-- .hnv.in, ,iani.t..A uvivvivav. "1 11 o
suuuiu aosuin irom preachmz until henas recovered from the effect, of the rn
mor,

PACIFIC CO.dJST.

IheKtlloch Ulnrder rM
M. Kalloch, held to answer on a charge of
naving muraerea unanes Lieionug, wilt
be tried en an information made hv the
1 iKt.rit'r annrnpv Minn infnn.. nn WaB
made y, but is still in the office of
.uo uisinu. auuraey. xne case has not
yet been assigned to any court.

va Time A iral 11.

Trains nn the hram-- rn.il rtl,. i!n..v..... .VU1I V 1 1 V vJ V. VI V VI

ern PaciHe Riilrnurl.... .fmm. il.n- v i .a iii-- i .a i .a a i . .1119 vvi
the Mustsel slough country are running

ii w uouai, anu ine reporx comes irom1 u : I 11 a . ...iuo rtturuau neaaquarters tnateverytbing
At, VjUICIt

Judicial.
The judees of the aunerlnr nnnrt nf thia

count v met tliio alto
Judge T. K. Wilson presiding judge of thea.H.1 . .Trill! 1. . . . .
cuuri, vice 11 11118m r. uangertiekl, de-
ceased. Twelve vntpa..... .. mat aaia.1.. -' v v 1 V v.avv, ciui 1 Vll
J udge W ilson. the others scatterine. De
partment IN umber 3, recently ptesidedover by Judge Wilson, was assigned to the
Acwijr appuiuieu juuge, a., u. JUau trier,

.. Ontrava-e-.

A woman, arivinir tha nam. nf tr, e- - - - - -o .uv i.nuio V. I Aula,
JbtllZa Isavilie. llVlU? nn Thirteenth Rp
tween Mission and Howard streets,
aneges mat sne was assaulted and oot-rnc- ed

hv five hnn.ll
hills yesterday afternoon. The leader of
ine gang has been arrested.
tintbrealt of Indiana on the Sis Pedra

stiver.
SAN jRANftsm. IWav 1Q A aA.v,.,t..UJ -- v. 11 vai.vpu vvilfrom lmSOn. AriMlna. cava... a nnn-.;a- i. 1

.ii., i Vl'U IIVI AlAalarrived from. Ol.l I .u m n i.n.i ,:.. . :i- - f .niv, mat lAAiiccnorth of Tucson, who states that Ekemi-zeu- ,
chief of the Old San Carloj Iodians,now at niupA haa a7vina.ii... ... i. : ... .I..i "i ' uv. ...ii v;o uu bileSan Pedro to leave for safety, as there is

.iiiijo uanu oi oostiie Indians in tne
neighborhood who have left San Carlos
and gone on the war path. Nine pros-
pectors are known to have been killed,mm uio more are reported killed. Bet-tie- rs

and nrnanpiitnrit h... Inf. tl.,. ,i:i:a y..

and are coming to Tucson. George Stone,
iiu ra, wis uiumiog ior tne American

Flag mine, located near San Pedro, has
returned. He reports that he met 17
wagons of settlers fieeinz from San Pedro
to Incson, who confirmed the report of
luuiaiiM i ii'i ri. r in... rnor crmsmfw rv tiiuii r. UUU Ui
prospectors being killed. There are aboutllVWl .. : I V I a 1 a. . .
iuvu uvKnuuie troops in tne lerntory and
lajui-- i. nn ui luein are near tne line of ie
Mexico, ngnting hostiles there.

liaallocb's Answer.
San FR-ri- s o Mav oi xra- -- r-.- i

T J " aaava..a.1 IV.- -
lOCh naa nlen an anewpv. tn 1 1. .a..,.!.:.!v vva v.avi .villi pint II .
of lioohdge, on whose eomolaint impeach- -
uiciiA iiiuccvuuigs uave uegun. na swears
that the nroceedinvn a rn nf annK ......

i n v w. duvu aa unAul o
that they should be prosecuted in depart- - touioiii. xv, superior court, instead of io,where thev now ar And ah mmh

heard in bank. He further eays that the
pruw-euing-

s are in me nature or political

- - -- - i.wa, u luiavilUlCU.came up before Jude Freelon to-d- ay on
motion of tiefcnilnrit. I"rt nnooh ihoAni.dn.11 C 1UAI.1II "

eiment ofa grand jury. The motion was OI
denied, and the defendant alloaed till
Monday, 31st inst to plead. to

Bad Business.
Near Tninfllpa vpotor.lat.- - torn mna nr ct .

it l ,. . . .
Aba vutirt-ii- . n .fun it v turfiiiir rn inar vtami.
itv. ared resnectivelv li and 11 vpn, k. ...a r r 1 - - - nut 0, V
came involved in a quarrel with a Swede....... .J t 1 t : .namvia term nung on a rancn near by,when One nf the luiva ilraurtna. .. .-1,...- j a, a. ivivilltlshot lerezi through the lungs, inflicting
in.i naui a wuriai wouna.

The Burke Caae. the
Defendant's argument in the ease of

uur.e gin riooa was concluded before
uuBe cuinvan 10 day, counsel relyinirmnint.Anlli.l. . .: , ? .

j mo ing acquiescence ana staie-ne-ss

of plaintiff's claim. Jfew matter hav
ing been introduced, plaintiff's counsel
win reply next Wednesday.

Tha I hlaese Test Case.
At a meeting of the board of ward pres- - ipi

.. . . .. .lalainAa I 1 ; A ti.iuuvo nj-- us communication was read
from Governor Perkins in response to an
inquiry from the board stating that no
appeal had been taken to the U. & su-

preme
any

court in the Parrott case involving
the constitutionality of the law prohibit-
ing the enmlovment of Chinese bveornor- - the
ations, as the ease was not appealable.

aces at the Bay PUtrlct Track.
The spring meeting of the Pacific Blood

Horse Association at the bay district track ladycommenced to-da- The first race, a mile
dash, was won by Colonel W. W. Gift's
Twilight; time, 1:47. The second race, a
half mile dash for twoyoar-old- s, was won
by Pritchard's brown colt; time, 51$. The
third race, a mile and a quarter dash, was
won by Pritchard's Lena Dunbar, beating hen.
Baldwin's Clara D. in 2:10, after one of
the hardest contests ever seen on the --aui

track. .The fourth race, a mile and a half
dash, Winter's Connor i ame in first, but
was distanced for foul, and the race was
given to Pritchard's Euchre, time, 2:45 she,
The track was heavy.

A Horrible AWalr near Calton. is
CotTon, California, Mar. 28. A cold-

blooded and wanton murder occurred at
Agna Masa to-d- ay, one mile south of this a

vommuaion. - t extracting' 7 toereirom a ten-ilv,:i- ar

Pl Dtp tnn On 1". 1 Tl v. t .It.:,, 1 , A. I . . ,--;i ii.j .u. ui-tn- en, onumi Am--
bassador to Constantinonle. while hero I

- . ' 5 i

XrPSctnriT
interview Baron Havmale, the Aus-

trian. Hnni.niii.nv Pl.ain.iaal T 1 .. .. il: J--a." .aava 1 It JUVI. A. AO ft 111 i HI. 1

that Goschen, without declaring himself. . . . .ailthl-l-- . ntv.J A 1 I a...wwne tne inuiaure or com-mon HP.! inn ri tA WAwnew Ik. -- V.
pu-ic-

io i3i iud vstaulishmentofan international administra

iauu uouia not neeuate to gi?e heart
support, if on initiative of any power she
nciB a iuiin inrai rjr. nrim it rr th. aama. A- huuu,-- . Vu 1110 rrvVI(J asuch pnmmitu.K.1. mrm i a

7 uio ocrna ireaiy. iioschen's eajfernesconfer with FmnpA n.l lnafri. KaCn..
going to Constantinople, indicates thattha rloitiol. 1. : i . . -

a 1,1 on vKuiiitri. ieeis iue urgency of
CAiuiiiir i iih Mil riui mn - r a.iri M- mnvii lAiBjr ruiyis

AAAao. uiBposuion ana produce disagree

Tho Hst ln.Iakritn Mav on I ..,iau .rn.. .. -f J aav..- akaA. iACAO Vl ttJO V II J (3

Ultramontane Party of tho Prussian diet
MctiiAic mai, mev are resolved to rei.st to

nttnnat a hill pn,l ,aa.a. V.IHV. 111 IU.lllr.lVIO ltlldocuments relative to tho execution of the
may laws. ,j

The "Tlaaea" on the Bevr FarllamentA.
LoNIXiK. Mav 51 The Timsi aava that

vaavi n V 1 VI 1 VI llall VI I Jl lIAtC AIA vll a aAAIlvlCT 1

commencement of the session of the new
Mini Atpria 1 faiit. tKat Kia nrpapnliAal Viit

yesterday's debates in the two houses.
.r t i . .. . .

ine queen s epeecn inuicaiea no niareriai
VflrannnA Srt rf r aiorvrsai-- t tsar ( 1 a I . .

iatry from that pursued by the late gov.eminent .nnaani,pntu tKuao ..a ..a. I ..

opport inity for a conflict of opinions.. AnAwatuau omst asift! y

A. Mabulliyan, home ruler, elected ta
bouse of commons for Meath, unop-

posed the Irish members.

Alligators Hatched sy a Hec. .V

residing Crow island, ix
Louisiana, and wishing: to "set" a hen,went into the field adjoining her resi-
dence, where some of her chickens ha
been "laving," and procured some sev--
ouiwn eggs ana piacea mem nnder the

WllM in th. avail. a. A lit' ' aa v. aa , au .2.V AaAllAAP-- VI I1I1111B3event s" the chickens wtre hatched, lo,
waoia, iuero came zortn lour smaL-size- d

alligators. ; It is supposed thr t I
alligators from an adjoining marsh ha I
unpuBiieu ineir esrgs tn the field, an t

not knowing tho difference, bal is
placed them under the hen. And, whit

more strange, the young alligstoisfollow the mother hen around tie
premises, as happy as a Colorado beet i a

potato-patc-


